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WEDNESDA A, JGUST,i,

Day or Faiting and Prayer.

13Y TAE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA TES,
A RECOMMENDATION

At a seastaii,when the PROVIDENCE of GOD
hasnolianifesied,itseit in. the visitagort ,ol a
100911pOstilenot, witicii his4ptieading itarav-
Neff.tkrodgton.tlgUß.dk itla.,Attieg...Aala

')uitifile; Whose 'reliance hasever been tfn, Hls
PROTECTlON;shouldlhultible" thetinsolves be
ore THRONErand, while.acknewletliing
yak -franpgressions, ask a .continuance of
DrtrigtilVlnacv;

It is,-thatefore7'eUtnestTy recommended'.
+that the first Friday m August be observed

?twat the.:rtnited 'States as, a. day of,
astiq,;lll.4milialioll,and,Erayet, All busi-

nese will be stispancied in the various branch-
-es orthe'public service on that day and it
ie recoarnended to persons of all religious
denominatives• to abstain, as for as practica-
ble, from secular occupations, and tp,assetn-
ble in then: teitpooti4 places of Public. War-
chip te adlentiwldtlgii the It.tfluirn Goonti Etta-
which has so lhng tilitolied over our. exis•
scrip° as a. natien,,and'. so long crowned us.with manil.plci• blessings; and to implore the
Aottailfiv,lti. His oWn good time, to stay
the destroying hand which is now lilted up
against us. Z. TAYLOR.

WAstuNfrroxplely 3. 1849.
• 014,n the 'proceedings of the County Oonventjon last
week, the name of Major 8 Oyster,as 060 ofthe Sec-
.relaries, was iundve.rten,tlyc.ontitted:4

TilE NATIONAL FAST.--Proclamations,.
cordially seconding 'the recommendation, by
the Chief' 'Magistrate, of the observance
throughout .thej I.nited States; of a. day of
fasting, humiliation,and prayer, have ekes-
dy.been issuedby the Governors of N. York,
New-Jersey and Connect(Cut; the Rt. Rev.
Bishops ol• Pennsylvania and Delaware; the
Moderatorg of both brahches of the Preihy:
thrian church; the President of the Reformed
'Dutch Synod, and from a number of other
sources.

The Knavish C`Martyrs:”
Since the exposure of the defalcation of

Ely Moore; in New Yotk, other sitnilar ca-
ses bl rascality by office-holders under the
Polk administration are 'daily coming to
light! The Washington Republic bf Satur-
day gives the subjoined instances: .

ttWe understand that Patrick Collins, Sur.
veyol' ot the Port of CinCinnali, recently-re•
moved by President Taylor, proves to be a
defaulter td a large amount. His defalcation
has been. ,exposed by the exercise of the
removing and appointing power; It hai been
seasonably exposed. If- he had been suffer-
ed to remain-in office a few months longer,
his case would\ have been that of one of
President Taylor's officers. The adoption
and,continuance in office of an appointee of
the late administration is,.ernvalent to an
original appointment—as taCas Executive
responstbility.is concerned."

. Again : . . - •
_

"We publisbeilyesterday a statement of
the defalcation .of Patrick Collins, the late
SurV•eyolid the Port of Cincinnati, removed
by President Taylor. It is now our painful
duty to record the defalcation of Nathaniel
Denby, late temporary agent of the ft. States
at Adarseitleitin F(apen. lie is a defafiffOr.
to the tune. of iists"s*B 48, and suit has beencommetiCeitikautat him`fer' the amount.'

Don't the people think, it would be advisa-
ble for Gen. Taylor to pi on with the " pro-
sottption" of such fellows? •

IC:7^Our transcendental neighbor of
the 'Democrat' devotes a yery,heavy leader
of over a colurrin to prove mat, higgery
has mistaken itsmigatilori,' Our neighbor
may think 'so, tut heI ,certainly admit
that when Whigg4lii,liftit,,year,sttled, on the

adlvineoeciiooolsre., it amines-
' arid cno mis-

take P.; As for Wfliggeiy!ii other mission,
that. Of ailministering• the giii,ernrnerit, just,
wait a reasoriatileilkmg,th pf time. We shall
be quite willing' tO have it judged by its
fruits.

A FAMILY; SWEPT OFFJ-9: letter from the
. West in ;the N. Christian Advocate, men-

. tipne among the victims to cholera,, the en-
tire the,,Rev. Merfiri 'Wolf, well

known to m.anyinitina comity, of which he
mats a:native.• His. only:child 'died first, alter

7Wbialt tlierriothgr,and, lather were Buccal,.

•;‘, •sively attackedandlwa few louts number-
,. ed with ,theAlead.., Mr..Woll waspreaching

on the North Bend Circnit in Ohio.

RettitlL4l; Itzt'tier:led that theFrench
army, entered liorne annul the acclamations
of the People: „By the new we learn
that the 4),1303,inhi0t the,Romeo Republic
held a 'last meeting, and closed ns.existence
with a wo.rt)q,,O,aAi} arttlene,§enate,.
1?y apiepply,,r ititta,rating,,their, adherence to

r , the Ilipollopn,copfiAltetionordering it to hel.
• ier2g!°'Y-eda,", ~MLVI?IR ifT,.d .(19P900 theBapttofr aid prlii,icinAlertiajaretal.eerviee,derendeti•

.., CHoilEnu—.-The'newleaecmintPHilidelphitir
lin are grelagr, decreased;wl New• cases; yestei:
. ~,, daye,B49rdeallubtaAi ?.141toNevi-TO& the

.deattislafg)weeldwere•692: 'ln St. -Louis thedeathsforlhamhole.ol Lluditiweek, ), Juti
(1.„I 1164; imPindinnliththe .diseitse isotapiiily

tratilitppetitiovci 1 rsz

t
nowt ~le~e pe take'; place this ..VVcar 'N;,
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Dls Judge it byAte-Fruits;
• :

„

' 11e . semi-M. 16'64 Intelest art, the 'Biala,
Dilbt of .Pertilpykyar4lect,,tottlaYa,a44st of„•

•.. •-•t.• ...t.t... ...-0,....,.....,..... ,is offAMst, tv!ltbe)29la, ana pdj,stli tit spmemdsa.:
TO hila4iitiOtiaZoith Aiiitiripae'ofj2iio4f.t

dif npen@es tho.lMr. Bilfiiiktketj'A;that,''
off ••, pkilvlilld'W.Wam‘plttneaktssfoOitingithe interest, in geld andsilver, An& stawsj‘
further that after he ',shall _have made the
payment there Will remain a litrge balance
in the Treasury. This is a proud triumph'
for the Whig Administration of Pennsylva- ,

niavand whlle it -reflects-the-highest• credit-
on the exertions-of the State Treasurer, it
will inspire the people of the State Withre:
nifwed edrifidatitififillititiiefiellitiiiferidge=
I.ment:ef duilmtilid- effiiiitTO7tilidWr terfriei. '
what adverse•eirounistances this financial

.

triumph has beep accomplished, we quote.
the. subjoinedre- Mr:4s of the N. Ainericen'': I
',. 14iro,§FATE INTPE,O,""FOCAIIe first linkr
since (he resumption-of the, pliyment,,oi tb a
interesi upon lierlStatebebt';Perinsylvrini w,
will; miles Ist Ot'August;• redeem leflon.-
or without haying 'recoursaio4 a. temporarY
loan toMake,up:deficiencies: . ,

This is most gratifying, and :In all potnia
of view doei exceeding credit to Mr. Ball,,
our worthy State Treasurer, who has relaxed'.
no,acid to bring abOut 'this statufstbirigs sir
honotable-to the Commonwealth.. it Must.
be borne in mind that he.has accomplished
it'irt the face of `ltedyy,:jdrafts ,upon him by
the Canal Comenisstotiers amounting day
alter day, for months together, to over$4006'
per day. Dining the period from the elev-
enth April to July 3d, lie met drafts for the
public works alone, to the unimallY ,large a-
mount of s36o,lol.92—dtalts issued at a
tiros when it was knewn liewas straining
every nerve.to sustain the pledged faith of
the State,-and-hurried- in by- a locoloco-ma-
jorny of the Board of Canal CommissiOners
in a manner. which permitted no other in-
ference than that of a deliberate attempt, to.
cripple him. I.VLlhey. had tailed to attend
to at the jugetiffti;Men a Locoldco admin.
islration was 4n power, they have burthened
the present dhe with, and every eitizeritnust
be thankful that.thesbad diSsigri has been
frustrated. The honor cil- the. ,State will be'
sustained add its obligations rederiaed, and
in perfunds; whichimsnot been acoomplish-
ed by any previous administration.

This payrinent of,the interest may be well
referred to by Whigs as'n proud exhibition
of the regard for the public interests which is
ever manifestedby Whig officers, and of the
prosperous results which invariably attend a:
Whig administration oc the government.—
But it•is not all of which the friends of Gov.
Johnston may justly boast, as the; happy
fruits of his\policy. In the following Parallel
drawn by the %Vest Chester Register,we have.
facts equally-creditable and gratifying: • „

"The diflerente in the effect of the policy
of the two meat parties_ in the Union, is no
where .more observable than in the public
credit. We call all remember that in Gov.
Ritner'i time the State stocks were above
par, and thaLas soon as he was turned out of
office and locofoco succession establisheß, the'
'public cahlit got *orse and worse, till in Por-
ter's time the State credit sunk. six per cent.
State stooks could be• had in abundance at
forty cents in the dollar „and few were wiTlirTg-
to risk there at that. Therreame loootoco le;
pudiation. 'No money was provided for thepayinert of the 'Merest of iiiir debt, arid three
orfour payments of the interest were suspen-
ded, to the great distress of thousands and the
absolute rnimel_many. A happier maims ar-
riv'ed—a Whig Governor is elected, confi•
dence is restored, and' in the first year of his
administration, we actually find him obtaining
a preni;um for adoan.to the Slide, a thing that
huh( riot btew-hrartiV during -the -last ten-years-
of the administration ofhis locofocopredecessors,
and will not be likely to -be heard of soon a-,
.gain, should his opponents obtain the- ascen-
dancy-at the expiration of ,his term. This
shows th!s-difference between Whig and Lo-
co policy—the one is conservative, the other
destructive ; the one cherishes public credit;
the effect of the other is to destoy it."

After reading the above statements let the
people contrast the operation of the Execu-
tive and.Treasury departments of the govern-
ment, which are' in :whig hands, with the
Canal Cornettissioners-department, which is.
.undes,locojoeo control.' it ivillibe seencthat
While the.,(oftrier is mana4itig•vithlediCulus`
economy-0o fends :of the State, and careful.'
lyliusbanding,dllita resources to mistime and
establish its impaired credit, the locofoco Ca-
nal Commissioners on the other hand have
used every effort to embarass the Treasury,
to prevent the payment of the interest, and it
'they had succeeded in' their iniquitous -lair-
pose,. to bring.ineviteble ruin and disgrace
upon the State I.* The Executive and Trea-
surer have.been saving Om people's' money
—the Canal Commissioners have been quart-

dering it by thousands, and eV, recerit'devel-
opements have shown, in a way that giVes
rise to the strongest suspicions that Plunder,
Peonlatron•and Fraud are' still the order• of,
the'ddy where locofoceismleldei theieins of
power.:, 'These things tieserVe the most seri-

hontsrattilintelli;*
gent peliple, and we 'ask them to ponder
them well. • '•

OtrEfoni Wst; M. ME:REM:II4, the Seare•
tarp of the Treasury,i paia 11 flying visit 'to
:Harrisburg.•few clays ago: ~The Telegraph
:613fEi• l'''' ~,'' ' '. 11, 21%!.. +' ~."7 '

4During his stay.he, tivasmaited!upon •by a
large number,of,ear ottizpoe, who tookpride
and pleasure in, paying their,. respects tp..this
able anil'distinguishe'd sari "of 'PennsYhianta,
who ?inks itiferitre to:falai ililtiffi,ctiouniiifilof
thejration‘r-Mr. Meredith enjoyrrtheL esteem
and confidence,et the<ppopke, ofjlesnsylia:no, ,m,,fiiyotpr;high degree...:,,Ifiglikts. done
the gime % ante ' service; a nti thi lintewill,” 1aftiftHey'platie the utm ost ',Vella ad apart his ,
ability triirentler,her atill'inforairotkabligh `el-
#ofb:\l4l3kl,4P ARFF:fill.f2N#Y..im ARR9II ttetiot'diz,t,,parJ,S!qddPar.,,-;,. f. ~,4:1,,41,

.. ... .1,
I.i FATqattY.lVlATfrawlsittietzta, The'great

' lipokleoftetnperatieeitias,teaehetlitesten,.
and tithe paphre,i,sayz,blei. 'already,: held` two.
atisetifigs ofFaticipil.Halliwherelititidmitys-
i&eil,the pledge.Co thausaridenolaneri;iviameri

1 toDoc,ol44r.tilis 11?Pr4VlAJtAsttiono f.9OOlYiPg
is the pled4e whteh 49 abainisters thpao fe•

R6 jT)!lgiltliknPPPfigt RP4rxPßßitngt 49woo s
41,P,0AT..f :::t! ~,v,,,i ,w,r wit .I.,!;:tb‘ a '

Vie' ~,110f9Nnlyr:y.k.ALiv.,11?KaPti,1 0 191,,t,i 1 b°
i'Atri Iroas alt ,iit oxicattn „

moors; nor I 8,alibi'',otidritufl Ilikuoreil ti 1tc006305 t,Fis
it 11))/19,11.a9 p9fitih)o, loomperaceb!iii othersi
it tqii 1:174 1,rdby,,,,,, ,,mw,,p...,,; ,,ii„,,i,i,t,

0, a
"

r* atlitawz al of thp mores have
oleiliitt itif akew (t.Mil'y 'Wid idtmi- idi,;;,"
elf' litazoil,?llf day4ll:rtfiti' youl> grade- and
;/ti )oiritelVilt(FlOtiiftieliedger ."'! He ihteddee

to ettoit4o4llllliiiitiTiiellViNt ifti)bi le.
01Via*ifelfalVilthilitittfibiNß' , I' .kistrtKtliiiiebitinit4ilicgibta46',l; . *lt ifil 1tilr legAilit'ilillOt fAilgeV.ritSdift4h3 .c .,,1.t1e'qI . WollitAlitiott7 iod7/ .' he,'t -, fi:%4it, ,
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1-3/ 11Viits„ r .THE .LOCOFOLO PARTY:7r ' r :,

1,4 ' ' ' '-:." '•'' r .
. .. .•-•

~. .. . :iplitietki livered on the 13th 'hist,'rrtl*CderielM4, pp9, says the Washington ly;/,
i'iti.j.:6#4.ol..;ta A Van Buren declared .45,12ei

li f.liiiialieThacofoco party, as a iiiialilifir• 11 - 1 1 1' • • ''''r :13,'tq1,,y,, is d&so vet . i e imagrue.:4 at17.`..theiOrliliiiiie truth than poetry, in thii err,
isTiuncemen, The only national parlyoa.

''lliat-whieti rallies about General TAYLOR.—
.-. That~iri„,a,lliproughly.--li aticliti:Ratty ,-,, -Jp
'''"i4V,iiiati sectional iiiiif••lOCriNteies:_AR rejects.in4eiii,'eleo-tiOntil taiiirWal= 'Metes-is. ;lit'
-Weeks &ad idefeti."o/ lfo air OTlifitillibleVertiitii".they are acceptable f,Aci,:tbe vholei peci,pft4 ,

Itputs forth no.pbsolear dogmas or idle en-
•' eralities, for its. principles,pbut tests oortent

with suer(nteasuro, gilie liertPle)iriay dri-
trend, seeking to for ciiierie on them 'against
their will. What the•l)eoli)e. desire wiihin

' the Constitution, and ask ler .'hi the forms.
'.known to'thitt instruinc4 the:people are le 'n-,

':. titledto have acid WM, eettair4.pbt,aie, underlthe &blip n t ad in inilitit atiee. '1; they ,.wati t, a
'.tariff liss ruinous i 8 ,tfre Cecil and iron riter-

ests than that of 130,,they hive only to 'ask
for it. If they want its ribiur4itiers stricken,

. . out of the Sub-Treasury law, they will Meet
'

with no obstacle from ,the administratiOn.7-,
If they cull out, for herbor and river im-
provements the cell will not be disregarded,
'lf it is their desire that the condition of the
Departments, pbst and present,-shoultl be in-
vestigated, they will Meet with no denials or
impediments. Relief they will have; light
they will have; beneficial measures they will
have, to" the extent to which they desire
them, as manifested through their Coustitu•

. tional organs. -

This condition of things preseitlea nearer
approach to a pure Demecrakie'iGOVerntrient
or Government basedon the Will*4-the peo-
ple—than has ever been known in this-deep

..

try for thirty years. The people will see and
..endefstand it, and Will rally about an admin.
• iStration whieb seeks only, to gratify.their'
will. They will firid that they have a Pais,

\
idefit of •the people,- when tley -have- a
President only anxious to give he people.
satisfaction., lt matters not what he friends
`of such a President style themselv —Whigs
or Republicans or Democrats; th 'y build
their power On the popular will, and he pop.
lar affection will be a shield and sword to
them. Hence it .Iv that the party which now

-supports General Taylor -is national, isunited,
and will be,prospereus and invincible.

13thhow is it with the Locotoco party' Is
iLnot, as.a national party, dissolved? In the
North, we see tfi'e'two wings represented by
Mr. Irtil Buren and Mr. Cass. Can they
ever come together again ? Thejunior Van
Buren Frays it is impossible. ln the South,
we find Mr. Benton suspected, struck at,
ahnoit denounced by the sole organ of Loco-
Maoism. We find him -at dagger, drawing
with the othir groat champion of his party,

upon him with undisguised contempt. In
every section of the 6omitty the locoloco
party is enfeebled by division, and has not
a single strong- rallying point left for it. It
has not a single principle or doctrine to re,
construct itself upon. It has lost all its
thunder.

We think, therefore, there is much good
sense.in Ms.-Van Beren's ‘frank declaration
that the so-called Locofoco party, as a na-
tional party, is thssavett If oui• yin& trieads
in the Statis where our congressional else:
tionti are to be held are but true to them-
selves and the country, it, trill never be re-
united.

par 'MeSSr.9. HOrsTON and Ruin., the
Texan Senators, recently addressed a public
meeting of the democrady of Texas, in
which they defended themselves from the
charge of "treason to the South," for relu-
sirig to sign Mr. Calhouted'Southern Address.
'Mr. Ballston takes ground .sonitilOhat similar
to Mr. Benton, and will doubtless stinthis
•movement in regard to the ‘Vilmot Proviso
difficulty.

NOBLE MARTYRS.—The newspapers
have, of late, recorded the deaths of nume-
rous physicians, in different. karts of the
'bountry, as at New York,,l3uflalo, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, &c., from the prevailing epidem-
m.. In St. Louis, indeed;the mortality- among
.them seenis,to have been of .a most learlul
character; as many as siteett.9r seierdeerctordki to'one account, having 10119illiln7

• 6to the disease.

Or—The Boston papers say SenatofWisl
svErvhad the good Joanne,the otherodig,,-to
assist in saving the" lives of three clam dig-
gentwho had gone to'Browe'slan- ilia din-.
geroue shoal in Plymouth outer hibtiii to dig
clams, lost their boat, and would certainly.
have been drown in the fast coming tide,
but for the, hatty,artival of. Mr. Webster
and his Tarty. , v: Alir .11 ~"

•• WINK OP, IT , READER.-I.q -.shOrt.yearti—inirttapa ayar ors mqnth—pathapg
to•-nfoirowyon mny lie claileit hanoe;anti
forced to part.tbith.it ylourrfiil postiet=siiim3..

,1?„,011 roust down-, you,coprit.lb-Tlar Dinah
11.1A0b1"ra.P77y.q!'

itbn4W among tha,Worntnit What a hamilik,
titnugtit' that thrtit, 'tirottd

,tbaauty4ltllr,fthe t, ehvied ot,'otiftti=tiftty to:-
retrno(raw +.li,fond „lot, thet.wOrmal • lank Intit;
ot:44l.:extiArPi,lik XfAtO.F.OI,ihtnle,rttate ktikypitild, he less vanity. tant,l
grit taw, _poorttit the)begot-L=46,ti "thiittan
Aitit.na fdaathn,k riookti t film
Aloot-+l,or wealikaaßna.t.ll#9l944:llta,an-hour.-'lWhit is tint~.Ihen• T,he Kati ,I,iiiilliantifNit:',l'laVbegbitl"gr at• 7W ha thanlT:agifititwhitiljaarinGcklituill

niontiVt inqr irioanton.coaw
.I.49.."l.o4FtutqltiaPPY„ ... tnti •-•

tz;:43440 1:41114111110.11t114113.-eint allmontons)thrmisk
ne cause ano only copse of all' pain and AlstresethatZotly4Fain tbeWtittildifilViintly'-ihe•aervell
that,,tbere are .anringmloga imumts•in tae ;

'Xintih,ever had ttlf ,tilfacil6ii ims'lptit itmope

l'.4lctittliiulll4*OAtfodlipedby,llheifirkeenpq upootthomit
... puts 0 oilman putt Itunibre.. fittr. w/Utillnittreatlstrttahtlindidiall IftintdreWhlbti•hitve
~.pon,thelnembrano,,offthe, muselgoi i,p,p,.,k2brarron7.letry.Jtlnt•Acilmontous Aftltmire•havie thi It on the •

• 'mucus membrane of the bowels, aggravated:lF:ll4mcases by the retention of Hurd Focal matter Oman,
Important organs:" Thero.lniVerwas ti manor dlstrese;
hraity,pnri of the,tmtlyr(uniegytit w4ts ,preducad by tin

Tat ttaldtintOthattaMirnitt oecasiOnad Iferlteltretenco of
t•ttirfiNti,ten'

thIP491-o.Piev.ett.,;TO,,de tole 'tvithinerrilutyobeititeng
DRETII PILLS mist be used, ; 'They...are tas Innocent'ttlivinetnii:yetattltawdtiurnotaii!nitmiteitnntbatbiaso,

4111airti;taftittiritntrakintta7iiitT'lMPFlt;t3OF•ht:
Id In'Oe Ils an g n • tlel

,oCallettanottatry.tNewt numainpadqtat,ttilttnorn ;
esianotnanotawa owpptowa, ,

• ;4, 14Qt.t-a to N., OTOrtr,

- rex -la • a • ,"IlleValatliat4l44l6l;rorel
.;,,.,•,.:. 'irrliefitc. Ir orW'.ALfiltiPg*:4lloeliiitg,- titneft§ ,administration,

;el47o?e,ll,rirriiihnitTelogitaph, the utmost ,
exPrOrtAtAikenittne,yearfolseep the public
:.iy.tVt'eltit;Oriitirl -Atitksso;o9,: and at that
Ifirit tii4te'llere,moie'l6..lreeP'„itt.yepair than
thiiret iirr eMiett,.!;-,.-,,ltellterty,er division and
Flitilcjii*!:/lOetitik,:bl34i .ilVi'-'09,:0 thie Erie
daiiiiVbCtinPanytiii,iiliiii two di4ittionitthe.
annual expenditure' was then upwards of
Ap,94p;;..But,:w.o.llad.,a:BcitrdoftWhigtea-
pal ,Cernmumionere,, who•loofted.to the inter- ..
'eftni'of The glitte difUtileilti-liiiiiii; iifftl-Ivii,
tpiliore pf plundering-Offite, hoWerts, or of
party,,,f *. .. 1., . 1- , ' ~ ! I 1 ,! , )

,The public wo!ka:aria now, in-the hands of
thelpoofooospand, the'sum demanded, this
ycar to keep:the.prasent- line of putliiaworks
in order, is $1,200,000 FOUR TIKEe. as
much as was-expended in either of the years
10360837 or 1839, when labor, provisions
and no9lerials.oh al I:k hide were:at, the high-

est point.-44ortrtr,ot them TWICE the prices
•they ine.now,

Let these IWO b 4 treasured up by .e.ve/ytax payer! No other evidence is needed o
convince supplant of thVtlikgthe chorges
of extravagoime,fraud.a d downight,robbe-
ry commitied'byrthe'officers on the :public
works. They diiiy any attempt at poliittion
or explanation on the part of these office
holders' or their presses, and stamp "corrup-
tion and swindling" of the foulest and 'most
unscrupulous kind upon the heads of all•con:
ceined.

Late ifsme.,:pallforula.
-.2-4q,Stearaerp.,L,:*acent-eity--arrived-at-i

„York on Fri4o4ast, ,bringing news. one
month laier frorn,:the•Geld Region.' She has.„

on board.estreight,Soll,994, besideel,onsid.‘
erable surnS,beywgiug.to,herOaserigei
The ,Steatrrist ens 00. Siin,iVrendisco on
the 20thof hundred.jpastion-
gem and ss6o,o4utirild duifiYiki specie.—
The British frigate Constantri was a 1 San
Blas, with $2,000,000 on board, bound to'
Mazatlan: There is but ode opinion among
the passengers af the Crescent•eity-walve-
gard to the gold in California. It is still
found in great quantities, but it is only the
persons accustomed to hard worts that can
stand the fatigue of digging it. The number
of persons at the mines 4s estimated at be-
tween twenty and thirty thousand—about
one half toreitners: Business at San Fran-
cisco was very dull, and dry goods and pro-
,visiorie selling below the cost.—
Lumber Aims still in great demand, and sell-
ing for three hundred and fifty dollars 'per
thousand feet.

There,seetns: to lie a good deal of confu-
sion among the rpople, owing to the failure
of Congress to provide a territcirial.govern;
ment. Gen. Riley, commander of the,
American troops, has issued 'a proclamation,
Callitig an election an the 7th of August, to

EM!
rior magistrates, &c. On the other hand the
Legislative Assembly of Sag Francisco op-
pose Gov. Riley's proceeding and recorn-
•mend a' courfention. to .meet on-the third
Monday of August liext, for the purpose of

forming a temporary government, and a
constitution for a permanent State govern-
ment, to be, submitted to Congress-at the
next session.. -Public meetings have-already
been held in pursuance of this recommeaa-,
09n. • , -

TEMPERANCE' SECURED:-.-A new tbwn
called alronton,',' recently founderl near
Flanging Rock, St. Lawrence county, Ohio,
and whose prinemal ,reliance is the iron
trade, has started out entirely upon teetotal
principles. In every deed of property sold,
a condition is inserted which forever prohi-
bits'the owner the privilege of selling upon
it intoxicating liquors in any quantity. Those
Who aie:nOt terhiminte men will have to
shun that town:, "

SE'S.TILE MAN FOIL VIE VOTERS. - The
Hopkins (Ky.) Delta says of one' of, its can-
(lidates for the legislature :

William Spaulding is the locoioeo candi-date to represent this senatorial district in
next Senate ol•Kentacky. -Spaulding is not
a speaking man, um the most iecesstint talk-
er, jabber.! jabber! how do ye dot shake
hands, haw I haw ! how's the family, kiss
the baby, Bt.e., an 1 ever saw. kbe ever
thinks, it must be in,his sleep, as he. is too
busy falking ever tcf.rettleot in day-time.

ESENTIMEiM77 Oa qIP dqP(P.4Pale'fb..death in gkria,. (he belonged.tp tag:U. States
expedition to the bead, Sea,),his,wite bding
thep in Pennsylvania remarked to a gentle-
man,'who has iiinon;testifier). to, the ,laot«1 's ish .you_tn uniri aari...rny-spiritaare--•
.69opkirtmaiil, my hil'ilings are so uriirecountr• ,
ably strap e, thafyymn tiara some greittloala-
iiiityawaits MeiTflote'it, that, this is the 4th

'thisihodityherhishand died:
„Wirefences have introduceolt

upon nunierous farms in various parte of this
country 'muoh to the'
value .amt appearance. ~Those*. who' have J;

trier' them say, therraninvevtlie nimiPriaa of
the strongest post ,and rail fence that eeti ba
builtiwitlymot,rnme than half tha,EiiiPensa
itrVf• saYui Ihat

pone ttreltkiyeAuppoping4hat.they are ilia 4. 11.)41-' certain 45!P Per). the nerves
troitt9,li nn purt':lhat, it is ,vety, likely to
come uppn ~J r
`l,lomoWzieParhp remaining Seroiriolee its;Florida lutvecrVgalifq.ibeepme 114:oMminitted*pMatifteMs .:'.01(124k

memimielito oblie 016'0 ei 'lt r u^r 4; bait 3
ci/ 1CV-,'r'e 00f611611-Q r e ecf q..32n4s. _

n!°tolYB° 9Fil,':‘, !;fAl4ll#'f" ,it°,l4l.oYdsclio
.ibur,,,,e4jott"

011' . •

hafl.olmeq bepx tO?finditnpdr it
.7,C.TheTerineyltintliftiilltdadNdiet6f/Oril94.1wAlphi'moor.4)veraWnileb ,
fiapyg)o4.k.:lteeko.e4o: ,.;...', boo • veA,kl 1

i--4'16114 TEllegbd. 'eicititulad-
a • t p,ryt

4:k9tviit Paliq `,l
F,T;Ort-444,4iMAtli‘l4corn(*.blot,
tisPl, Pda9ri,Pß(L'oaykn#9,rpon.}

4.9":I9t,SaWMAI/XliklL-
t OthiseilitiVileib%);cl•3ll4ier'6oog

IncTosoB ;pr,nitAihdilltir, C oittlAlLP4.tiltitotet eIY4r; •- Ario :41,1V141iffiq,`-' :!")°,, tfilPD
' ,

~
%4;'

4,63740,
ZT ''''FOREIGArNEW

—r-....•::••t.• •••':i;lII,IWIL, BY TIRE,EUROP 1‘•:-.- • • ..••• .
,ThrtEuropa arrlyßd all-tali :,9iiinesday, last, brilOptorie7i: ee i -Itte „Itw:,?..,.,,

Thegrowing e'rpVo,Akhro.tig t:',q. i.rllitli 1and Ireland are r,eprestialed,a * vlng- &Ott
promise ofan unutrutillYi aliini4rß skit leailY:
harvest. The potriiiiiodusesixel9tas. apileaseslt •
but gives no(Seriou?illarrA•. ''' . ..7'•-• .7 .̀ '..,

rho. Irish papers contain most didireeeing.
accounts of the-intense suffering, and misery
that prevails in merry parts of •that ill-fated
eountryi-"particillailf iffIROT---rintillisTWeTstfriP- •
:ifistactia., , All.the.mork houses are:glib& to
•'cle,illetfon;•••ttritl-Itiousaircleof perhine aPrear
aethalty•wilwour he Melina loireopllceii-lifii
and soul together;' and until the crops are
aVailable,•which fortunately,.will from- pres.
:en t. appearances, be Aery,.; ear ly,ohlx.,4Blresa.•
will be severe almost beyond example. The
State Prisoners, Orßrien,,Meegher, Alc'iVl an7
us and 0' Dortobeet.hairebeen, transported to

/Van Diernan's.,Lund.. -,..

•
,a.

In Frairce great excitement existed in re.
lation 'to Roman affairs. •• England is: !laid to
have remonstrated Tigainstithe FrcuCli 'pro.
ceedingg, ;ntio' liave,•„offrorally,,nualO tlie:
amply), how •long the -Pi enbli-urttly'is to Stay
in'lloine; and whethitieff;:eoce,wris„resolifed
to support the ,:rope. Vice French Legat-
or it arrVesuit journals are setting up a cry
for the aßsolute and unconditional i es,tor [akin
'of the Pope: But a • correspouclent of the
liii.oss, on .reliable inlcirmation, says dialno
such lolly is intended by the :French GOY-.
ernroerd. ,_ .

The Monitor contains a. despatch Jrom
Gen. Oudinot, which gives an elaborate and ,

vivid deScriptien of the final assault on lhe
29th of June. The Romans fought most dear
perately, leaving 900 dead, and 125 prison
ers in the hands of the French, including 19
officers of all ranks,nine of whom-are de..
scribed as oreigners. • The French admit
only 9 ed, 110 wounded.

It is said the Nei, overnment of Rome
is kantip'use'd individtrats=mile
man and two Frenchmen, and has been es-

ished au,Rome. The pontifical arms had
bei4put.up.—the tri-color remained.

liuktoswv AND AUbTRIA.--The Hungarians
coiltinifein carry on the unequal struggle
with'indoinitalide, energy and courage. A.
great battle is said to have taken place he-
tvireed 111401aitigEifiatili and liiisshiris isn itie
2d of July, in, which the Hungarians pioved
kicteriousi. Thd Hungarians were 80,000.
strong—the Russians 110,000.

Kossuth the Hungarian leader, has issued.
a proclamation calling upon tl- e people, in
the most emphatic language to rise in arms
against the invadeis. Thu war cry is 40 death
rather than detest."

The Liverpool corn market Is dull. In-
dian corn has declined—m wheat there isno
change..

0"The subjoined article b'gillg•rendered
almost unintelligible by reason of errors, as
it appears nn our first page; is republished in
a corrected form below 1,. •

BETTER TIIAN" OUR FEARS.—A. writer in
the N.4l,s?tiserver, from a comparison of
1829 and 1849, hag drawn an inference
most decidedly, in favor of religious progrvss
in' our country. In the former year there
were, according to published statistics, con-
nected with the ,churches of nine .spsciAo
denominations, one million and thirty thou-
sand members. In the churches -rof the
same denominations. the preserito,year, there
are two millions eight hundred and- forty-five
thousand-members. The proportion of pro-
lessors in the former yoSar was short of one.
wellth of the whole population; the -present
year it is more than one eighth. The
gain of professors on the whole popu-
lation he makes to be more than 33 per
cent. M2O years. If the increase should
continue in the same ratio, the proportion of
professors at the end of the next 20 years
will be more than one fifth ; at the end 6140
years. it will exceed orte-thud at 60, one
-hall---at the -end Of-80- it _will__ include the
whole population. young Children accepted
Arid ho thinks considering the largeness of
God's promises, that this is not too much to
expect.

.etters have been received in PhilaT
delphia, from. ➢ors. Judson (Fanny'Pories-
ter',) dated Mau(main, April 21st, in which
she says : lam decidedly better than I was
One month ago, and there is now every pros-
pect of enti,rsi recovery."

4:*—Gen. Taylor's last notionerop realized
to him tlie,t3ig.price ot.einht ocints:a pound.

INTcw,, rAbuertionnento.
=

' Brigade Inspector.% Orders.,
RLIERS No. I.—Suction IGih of the Re.O vised Militia Law of April 17th. 1849. ro-

qu4res ell ilia uuilormed Companies attached to
the Fiist firigado to meet on the third MON-DAY' of%Aitgust between ,tho 'hours,of 10 and
6.o'cMck, to eleet.opmCaptain, one First Lieut.
and ono second LieuteneM, in each compapy;-7,
the thiptimis areOrnpaines 'Shall appoint' two.
officers or,. members of the company to.hohtbald
election, fairly and impartially, end to . make a
true Mittcorrect rothro thereof, dnd when 'kid
Election shall have closed, luplicate returns
thereof shall be mada out and signed by,said
trieenberti, ono of which shall be filed with the
papers of the conmany, and the other they shall
cause.within ton days thereof to be delivered to
'the undersigned. • SAM'L. CROP,

augl,• -• • Rrigade Inspector.
' • ' ATTENTION!

THIRD BATTALION CUMBERLAND VOLUNTEERS
v7Othire- horebrnoo6ll—toitteer;orr tlfir3d
~1.,.,1140nday of August for the rump's° of elect.
leg company offideral J HUN. TER,

augt .` ' • '
"

Maj. tom. 3d Hat.
.ILteytiou

• •

CARLISLE INDEPENDENT LIGHT ARTILLERYy,,ou•nro herebynotifiedtomeet'on313
MONDAY of August, at the Armory; for

'the purpose of electing Comttny Oelers.—, •
Ilinpelection open" from *tr.6',o'clock,

J 'HUNTEtti.Capt, Cpm.
'augt • "; .0. •

' AILTI'MPVII.IO2II' , .
.fIifiVIBFiRLA ND thi:EYS. You are or':

dared to parade at,the Public House of M',
Hdffinari; Cututt. tfall,,oullONDAYi,the 6tti,df"Augttdt• mit, V' 10 o'eleei, A. 11t.,'U'ort-,plately,mplipped for, drilk, By,' order' of.:the
Captain pEp.,xissuicm,i();WrArglgetiiin 'for •Odmiiiissiened. Officerii,pf aiddi€ompatty.will :be
quid: lgoo. 4,3,,y,..prd0r•0fv. ""

'

' 'Cep( g'AM.' 'STUART.'

'l-;.te,rii?Y4 .lvott,ilittk•RP.M.oc;loll-fpr..titirten1-llito tors or-tho"Coriittorlabd \falter,tutthlit'otoot,tooLcOmpanr of Diolcitisim:VoWntAlgif.l3lllto%V.'Mag.2,6iwbsbfispia,OotTipanyiiit'utokiOtion't4ivitshipr'g „, 1 1?'
A.uldt.SO. ,

i
.0 German;3ll nvtEnglish r Jounials. ',1 -

~ TLlPS4,pirskip.l,9l4iLlaiLtcuesx3ivo the J.ur;,'•imbeiStilid'Stinatfc 01111 llo`use of Repx9go to.
niivs4are Iliotliby tiOtiffeirthit`ttio4•htivp If onr ,meivodiis this• (dice,' anlheetrOtdy: fo r lis
buti?i. , Byorderof the‘,Coimiessonev3. i
't,,) ,=it,Th , '' ,Ateeith—WAltlVEY;•Cl'itli '.
i i:icomrkpago,Carlisle,il;.!;: ~,:).!'

-

~! ii- ' 84PlikT10 1,64etra : Wa4texhiv;,,,,o'llig• ii rd ot, o OW Directors' of ,Monroci

iimmelipTiviiihirtit icilkliliplciYl BIGHT! ,TII4.!1:P1R i,for,,s4 ;Idiet tylor;„wilt . milp,t $ atA he
lh•011 aof :J ohnPaul; hi,olitirolittiwniig*thplast;E3,/iTilltErAlS'4l+2Viiiripiit ,*thYlikr. ill°. ex'aiti.'naticui,Phri.9.oB-110pettillif 4hesr4Poidvitt4Awl Iillatoiis, y eider ro ,'-.. e °aid., •-• -,'(:. ro' • 1;,!1/4iuglteztot•,t ,r-.7OIINaIeS.N.D"Tf .siteey: i

4,v's 1 cvliu'areTatis'Avi3vb.sifivi,ll4W.,110: ILE4kiv i:o 14atbilpte?? at tuAitaPft,644,o*ypiootAaßg

WE

Tobacco and -Cigars.

JUST received and for sale wholesale and re
tail titb-best.and elieaNst selection of CI

GARS to ho found any, where out of theleity
The selection consists of •

ranaderos, Emilia,
Cestollos, La Prymavera,
Plantation, Leon D'oro Regalia.
Principe, . La Grata,
Venus and Figaros Alolessadora, &c.
All of the finest Cuba and Ilavana Tobacco,

and pat uP in the neatest manner, besides I
have dieellent sizes and the best Melees. Also
the best Congress and Cavendish TOBACCO
both plain and sweetened, at reduced prices for
cash. Call end .examine toy stock before par.
chasing. I will seU-by the box Its Pow as they
eanito had id the city. Don't forget the place
oppo4ito the railroad office.

Carlisle; 'mgt. 1' 11 CRISWELL

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT EXECUTOR'S SALE.

ON TUESDAY, the 241 of-Octoher next, wall
he sold at,ruh lie Sale on the premises in Mon-
roe township, Cumberland County, Pn., the fol-
lowing Real Eetate, late the property of Petei
Bricker, deceased:, Mx the ForgAßoad, 1 mile
east of .Spring Forge.

No. I—Contains ISO ACRES rf first-rule
Limestone Land., The tinprovements are a
large Stone House, Bunk Barn, Wagon Sheds,
Corn Crib and Other out-buildings. Also, a
first-rate Spring near the door, and an orchard
of choice fruit .• . ,

No. 2—Oontaining 109 ACRES, Limetitone
Land, fltliDlllB the above. The improvements
are a one story House,n Bans. Barn, and other
out-buildings, and a Truant House, and several

Trill. tit:tor t, the Both Farms are in

140. 3—Containingfid ACRES, adjoining No.
2, and one-fourth ofa mile south of Churchlown;
nhout-Mn-Acrea.arm cleared; dm-remainder is
covered with fine Umber. a

No. 4—Contains 11 ACRES, on the south
gide of Yellow Breeches Creek. The improve-
ments.sre, o good Log House and sod
good Sprig ottnl the laud is under good colti-
vallon.

Np, s—Contains about TWO ACRES on the
Forge RaNkoneAnilti'east of Spring Forge.—
The improyeMents are a large two-story House,
part stotte,Franie Stable, ,filacksmith Shop, and
other out.honses, Witlin first-rate Spring in th
basement story of the liouse: •

No. ti—Contams shout THREE 'ACRES''
unimproved land, on thn York Road near
Oliurchtown under good fence. •

No.7—A , and well finished two-story
fIOUSE and lot of ground in Churclitown,
abotit 40 feet in front and. 150 feet in depth.--
Tindispittifble titles witile given for the above
properties. The aboVe"properties. shOwn and
all necessary information gOir,en to'persons wish-
ing' .to purchase, by ,Callitig. on either of the
stib'scribers, or on JolailLtitz, livinglon lots No.
5. Sole Vo commence, nt o'clock, when atten-
dance' will be given and tiliMis made know'n by

CEO-ROE BIONDTJOHN BRINDLE,'\
"Meant re.Aygupt Hs

• I APei tufa' le Real Estate •

AT PU13J419 SALK

OW THUR AY the 4th of. October neat, the
Subscribe will expose at public sale on the

premises in outhinidilleton township, Cumber:,
•berland county Pit., the flit.m lately occupied by
Jacob Lehman deceased, 4 thiles•south of Car-
lisle and one mile north of Craighead's Mtil,
containing about 105 ACRES eif food limestone
,I.and,,in high state of ' cultivation and under
_

. • genii fence.: The impoventents are a
two story ;; - , .

1.11, • .4).WELLING HOUSE,
large Kitchetroliistered inside and

.outsider tiJarkev.Cog.l3arnOVagifol-Shed, Corn
Crib's; and other..neceinirrout-houses, together
with a well of.;itov.er :water near the door,.
and' ati orettavtl.' with (Miry variety of chldoe
fruit. Also itt..lhe smite time and place will be
offered a tract of wa-ACRES ofChesnut Timber,
nein. the:Hollylron )V.orks;.Ontltd East side of
theundivided,half of

'-hotSimber. about 4 'milesAefee
fro -m !lolly, 'en' the Oast 'side of the Gettysburg

Itio;,: d.
Ott I.IIIOAY, the !fith 'of Oatolier;liteitt, on

the'.prerti i in_Monion .toiFnahip, cemberlaintCOUllty,,P.4.,l,ll(4,Vacra late,,property of Jacqb
LeinTilile,ttletibased;.or''thd' road leadins front
Clnirehtown• to !Mishileaeie; i ltitCn_orth. of
:Churehtewni,.• otiood
'Limestone • Landt .in at high statetif,aeltiitation
and under, goodfence bout•••l2,:kereatlf,,,, which

• is Jeovered firat;rato
prwhiments are a .two stow STONE •HOUSI4,
sone• ktory Kiteben;ft 114okBarn,',Witgoit Shed,
Corn Orib ,C.; liter. Preis anti Other necessaryout-

Ibuildiaga• :-Alio;a,lnelei*filling neer •thit
•door.l so ton,okeellent!„Orchard ot
"ohnicefraiton. the •firetnisoe, • The obeyer Farms
are' iii every respect • excellent 'once:v. Indispu-
,EgibidoiEoiiiiiin given. Persons wishing to.
;see;theahoye.properties can' 4loac...brealling on
Samuel LehmueincSodili :Middleton ,townshini,
idEMI Ihe.sWiadailier Windt I 'tit Saki
Aoitnainnienite A.4a
.ivhen:alitehtlande;lvill.he given.antl. terms made
•-knowtobSo,: t•ii,v/S',7,GEOHGE.,IIRINDLEjI
...',;August.r-ta, •u,,i',.Q%Exeatitor4 ),

t , rierr, ei,TH'E griderelignetboffere for sale' Ole followineproperty;Ovltor ,,,T.VV,l3.ACßESlof land .eite•CumbOrlandtori--theY.trotelz,lonning'-frorti Carliel6.!toMoohanibebuivablini.Pfeurmilew eeset 'of;Car:
.soor. 11,e,iohe'ril's Tavern; havitig -thereisti

iiiilditrea Two Story PRA M E
'•,-,WEATF4I.I3,QA,REP 1-10iga

"Riteliqn;ilettely'novv;iVilhonli
,1801infer'llio.fient Iftiore' tomalit'c,r,tind" /51c 19hEttitri) Otage"elyfielf•EieltiO„.446(ifer.out

doisi,"''Thokit ore'`lialtfo*,olipati
niorSs owe fritiftieti#,' err, igid"Nrareirr:-,neid iwop,4 y 4 1,,"

is!! k etOri '
,•Tt'sritile

„OlAciefo„. ',./f•Kdociy,a PPPOVI,I#,-PPtvisig3y,

PIMP c:Cor P'Str,•it 4ifilv.po. rentett. forlytil9o3, ar.' • ii.kPP:44IO.PAVATArii`,g 4 2fa '

'Diem "Abuertisetnentvc,
Ii,AYMOI4I) dr. CO.'S

tEAST 11.-G.E B. E
ight,,,,inE it •--

nug . _ _ Upon
/rein I tri'd, o'Clakln the afternoon. and 'from
7tdlo in tho4-eenipgi ADMiiiiON. 25 cents—
Children unctiril•SA cents.

Among the moat'ciOiispicuous.taii ureg of this
exhibition is the specirlien of the HiprOPOT-
AAIUS:! Guir itileoff hy Capt. "John Taber 01
the ship Good Retui 2ii, of Now Bedford,Nnss.
after a severe athisdesperate struggle, thednen
barely escaping with their lives, before they
,were able to dispatch them with tl;eir lances—
The Performing Elephant TIPPO0, who bps
eaused such a grbat sensation. all over Europe, •
will go through a variety of Performances, rtuch
as Waltzing, Balancing, Ringing the Bell,
Creeping on his fore-legs, walking over his
keener, nicking him up-drawing n cork horn a
bottle, &o. Air. PIERCE, the Empertir of
all the Lionfi, IN 'TIE DENS OF WILD
BEASTS, Ilis performances differ from rill,

._athers,_not-onlytiniiho-skill-prd gracewhich—-
he displays in, his exercises with the TEssit ru•
GnOUPE OF .

•.

Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Cougars,
Panthers, &c.

But in the matchless and almost stmerbmiumcommand with which he exacts the obedience
of these fiercest and most remetselees tenants
of the desert, the foresit,llnd• the jungle. Mr.
PIERCE May have manyIMI.TATORS,.but
has no EQUAL.

The LIST embraces' all the finest 14virg
Specimens ANIMALS! that the
greet experience; entelpiise, and rerot.ri CS, of
The, prophet ors have 'enabled them to brine to-
pe"ther in one LARGE 'AND SI'LLNIMI
COLLECTION, a lull description f the A ni-,
male contained in the Exhibition, wi;l be
in the Bills ut the principal Hotels, irevious to
the arrival of -the company.

The Company will give en exhibition at
LANDISBCRG, on Friday Aim. 10, and also
at DILLSTO Non Nroliday, Aug. 13.

aug1.1849

ROBINSON AND• ELDRED'S

ataly circits.t
THIS•MAMMOITI ESTABLISH-

MENT, by far the most .extensivc, and
sustained at a, granter expense than any other
company nevi. inAiri United States, its travel-
ing cortege consisting of over 200 persons rind
horses, it' is respectfully announced, will ex-
titbit in •

CARLIS.f.,E, on Tticsrlay, the 14th ofAugdat,
1849; for one dal/ only, •

By common cdusent of the equestrian and
musical world, ,here is congregated the bait
brass band, lady eqUestrian, principal eques-
trian, scene.rider, vaulter and' tight rope den-

, cers living—Master Hernandez, the world's
„wonder., accomplishing backwards every featever .ott3t)ipted forwards; the infant prodigy
Henrietta, a, child-') years of age,..will perlorm
such acts' of horsernonship as to amaze all,be-
holderin G M Eldred, the only dramatic aqua's-
trian Ortant ; Mr. Robinson the'daring 4 and 6
horsb ; Mt Kincaid, Mr. FooThr, Mr. Ed-
ward, and ti hosLoPothers, all stars of the first
'magnitude, whoAvoidd singly, (ad they .hate
cone) create ienstition in any capital in Eu-
ropa. • arr

OtrAtirirs.apangrom I -to. 5; and from 7 toll
o'clock, F. M.' Aamisaiint 25 cents,

"rho nbave, company Will4performan Peters-
burg on the 13th; ntislewviLlu .the:lsth, and
in Shiprienaburgon the 16th catlgl;„lB4.9.

. , .

In the Comil of COMM' On. Eleas of
' CunibeVntt...letounty. -- --

- -No 6,5,-Atig,TormOS.l9-1-Set-Fa.—P-:-A-et D.
WHEREAS, George Oyster,,an the,Court

of Connhou Pleas,to -wit—or-the term
of April, tata, bolero Samuel Hdpburn; Esq.,:,
and his Associate Judges of the •same Court,
did by consideration of the' same Cow reco-ver against John Moon, late of yoUr,,county, '

yeoman,. a certain 'gum of three hundred4ind_fifteen dollars . wr 1-mono . ' Pen : v
debt, attoladflo.4l.4,Xttinit -.withal. anid qeorge

, Dysteri-m,ant court
~ were lit:arise .adjudged

• for his dirnitikee Ohielt.he suettnned iireeqsjon
- orthedetentionirlihar Debt ; 'wliereoft the-Said
,dohii•lloontiecohysiet; titi.appears ollecarai?!lre.,'il 'And, where as;.tb eksaid.:lJ ohn xiition,.hinfrairice

~: died, and letters ol Adrniniatration havelieen
regularly isined jiji:tliii—frektiitWlSTViiid edinn!Y
to Benitunin.Hrion find" Aliraliain H00n,—;,,,..,:.IsiOnce la hereby giterflo:Be'rijOinin ' Thiciii &

Abralumf HoonigaseuroViEtirJOhitilition4ent
''with itotice,to'DltirytHeimit(widevipi:John Mien.
"Henm ifloon; '`Baniarriitt'll'otail,Ab:ritt Been;
Pollytinn, and julitoAbh-13'obit7hen* dr Jaw.
Ifoon;dee',4.; That',llMy_bo..and anken'iliefiarsii.
our ludgetknt;cilitisto,utlouri,Fourt. orGonir,7

. ni,on P ‘leatr; there coliO,h'eld the fopithi34 i;:':',..',D4.7ir'ttfiAtidust'llext;-to shot*Pcnugolt "/",
they linve,vtlyihd , said George .filly,aietici C'
not to have Ins said.hOgrnent_revflyed; dedf' bk.,.#11-6-ini-ghpc ii.7o-, 'tiv,4 a#90404011* th-din:, or ,:'

hi§ debtAntt'dititipediettfottenid; oneotdinti lotth'o'..
,'foece;`TormVsitid ,,effriet 'Of thO okeirtFoto htbiti•%;'`'iliddi'if,'lfo.thtn,.k.o64llVint'se,tltOilliOn.F#Atlfic'I i;,VViitt §',' ntairltsleAhe'l9th, day of Ittitt,'"4lB49e.'i• ' 2t,iigit.499‘,.,v, LTA Ett-'HOFFER • Sh'flitg•

'Wan ' e , fig')t,
find liberal wa-

ILIfe o'l.BBl8
1
8i 0094:,itgrPeYPtFTA N 11Pl4°1 ~

'Carlii§le:"VotiO!. neer-Bpm bii bf: teedhabb_a OA, 011.13..0
6;l<. ary,,,$TUE. Sirrievpry-vhritrelaiMolo3
•JJI Wholosale br ot'lho very iirwest(41(1141M;,,,1tx 81.-ELLIOTT'S:",'

~...
.-- 'A,'"citels:i4. -X6.1-Yi-fl-1.1'V9P,7411°.V'iv o.i." g°ll6,eK n'lltan *.far anie aL, . '. e.1.1'',,?,10;,,, _..'t 3'V

..... , ,

~.

''''''''''.,,‘ ' ).fli
d
iiks' ~zingli antit,FFl,-,,,::„...,i,Bili Tl 7 Epr:1,i,fiiiciaro , ciiipipie;, iih.lbletrtagatii,,zlimr64-Ald..kring...~ I,.,ooA'uti ik7-0•1r.i.rii11,,v.14.1441.• ii‘;• ,Ot,'4,2. •41illtuntl•I l''fliiiii•Or-r-s4plifyp,: AR, 1

~.v$T ielleive,li•a
it : , ~Y.' 14'Btki,i..,A, thbqnlll° 7.: ..', G we wigzirai 1 ,1.1

-..±- ,--:•:--74t,:!rC101441 Enu',csi'-'l'7''''','"7- •

i',.l'f:is'-iow'otti tfY na.koled, and generally
..k,lie4ty, ini 9foq, circles that ;Jelin 'A.
,94 nbl the 4:.!if9,ta .tda{9h: Canal
down over ainth' ittinly Niireid:-)ha.
Loco ' ' . • ' . taii6ic '

9 lickar ,t w hen ho t even . y:,,str-
ouins bes!'" tAtiis itran ii,with 4liat latph.•
iy.c,ot fuhfugAS' cipaMet hn'tlrmyosteitsi!e.
l'iLbabfoeo idifi'diteici., cc tkrelinistancein•.~oved taihouS to.Lewis Cass, and_ it id a
strange com3idence that the4olineal pros-

4190JkoL3,ahn_A-Gamble are similarly threa-
stenekl. -

,_,..,...r ... -

" 1/75. .lanie-s.'Sitmas dissipated youth
at Cincinnati, Ohio, has eon wrested fors
A9.1.1,0414---I.lilciagl9F:ElJa ily,..by..ptling
arsenic in`-their_teli. NiNit e peisons were
taken sickiltial it 'Was iliOnght all would ser•
wive,- It was supposed that. his .8N inpoitsonini. hig 'll:filter' mother arid ' the dle,
family, was to tome into possession of their.
property, supposing, doubtless, that their
deaths Would be attributed to Cholera. .
• Oar' ooN.—The population of DregOn
aceottliogAo a reCe.i!,ccneuit le 8:606, Motu;
ding npWArds- of 660 loleignors. .There are
2,506 iotors. •An election hit. Territorial
CounciP,iancl.One Delegate, to Congreip, was
to be held.O.Ne first. Monday in June....'l

C*--.4 fire broke out among the steam-
boats at S.tt.ottis, on:the Several wereweVtle•yEta.iirA•tmrcEllvealost. , '

szvratura 01111
TUE Subscriber has comtrieficed selling MT

'his entire stock'of DRY GOODS at, grehtly
reduced price,lo Make coon; for a large ettock
of. Felt and Wirt* Goods. As my assortment
is very large and complete,. purchasers will find
it decidedly profitable ,to call and invest their

7ervelt-tet-tateitablishmentell-one autrallse-
enrethebest bargains over had in Carlisle. Ninny
goods will be sold- tar below cost, and all at
prices below low water mark. I have a large
stock of 13001'S AND SIIOE`t on hand
which I will closeout at low figures. Also, a
lull assortment of.CAIWE'rIN GS nt all prices
•and lest, not lenef, a prime lot of G ROCE-
RIES, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Rice,
&43.---Vrealh•-and, Cheep—: licooket the o,ld
Stand, Best' Main Street. C OGILIi Y.


